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on him, au(̂  also of showing ho was nnal)le to collect the full 
reutal owinff to circumstances wliich would relieve }iim of the 
responsibility of accounting to the shareholders for the full rentul. 
TheTDistrict Jiid^e allowed this contention ; and, ns the defendant 
had not proved that he had not collected the full rental, and liad 
not shown that he was nnavoidablj prevented from  collecting^ Ijg 
gave the plaintiff a decree for the amount be claimed.

The heirs o f the lambardar appealed to the High Court,

Mr. Cnrapiet, for the appellants.

Mnnshi Hanuman Prasad and Mmishi Madho Prasad, for tlia 
respondent.

B r odh u rst  and T yr r el l , J J .— The burden o f  p ro o f has been 
wrongly laid by the appellate Court on the lambarddr in this case* 
When a co-sharer claims a dividend on the fu ll rental, and the 
lambardar pleads in reply that the actual collection fell short o f 
that rental, it is incumbent on the co-sharer to show that the defi
cient collection was attributable to the conduct o f the lambardar 
in the sense of s. 209 of the Rent Act, before he can succeed in ^jet- 
ting a decree for a sum in excess of the actual GoUeqtioHs. Tiie 
Court below hns ruled erroneously to tlie contrary effect* and wo 
must m odify his decree to this extent.

The appeal is allowed, with costs in proportion to the aiTiomit 
by whicli the decree will be thus reduced.

Appeal allowed»
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Bvfove Sir TF- Comer Peiheran, Kt., Chief Justice, nnd Mr. Justice OUlfic.ld, 

CHHIDDIT (Debekdant) v. JJAKPAT and othbhs (Plaintiffs). *

Jurisdiction-̂ Civil and Feveme Conrts-̂ Suii bri leasee of oacupanct/̂ lennntfor 
recovery of possession-~Act X ll of {N.-̂ W. P. Rent {yt).

S. 9^ (n) of the N.-'W. P. Rent Act (X.IL o£ 1881) is a^pUcaW'ft to a btjIV 
by the lessee of an occupanoy-tenaBt to recover poassssion of the land umler 
the lease, from which the lessor has ejected him ; and such a suit is cxclush'ely 
cog-nizable by the Tievenue Courts. Muhammad ZaJci y . llasfat Shan ( 1) and 
Bibhaii V. Parfnh Singh f2) diathiguisbcd.

* Seootsd Appeal 1S9 oi 1885, from a deoree of: Maulvi Muhamwacl Ahdul 
Baisit, Subo>dinate Judge of Mampuri, dafced the , 17th '‘̂ epfceniber,. ISSi, yetamftc!' 
a decree,of, Maulvi, Sakhawat A.U, MunsH of Etah, dated.the 27th June, 1884 ■

(1) Weekly Notes, 1882, p. 61, (2) I. L. R., G All.,,81*'
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The plaintiffs in this suit, claiming to be the sab'i5nan!s of tlie ' 
defendant, a tenant with a right o f occujuincVj uuder a lease in 
writing, and alleging that the defendant had ille^nillj ejected ihein, 
sued for possession of the land leased to them. The suit was in
stituted in the Court of the Munsif of Etah. The defendants set 
up as a defence to the suit, amongst other things, that the suit was 
one cognizable iu the Revenue and not ia the Oift-il Courts. Upon 
the issue framed on this contention the Munsif held, that, the 
dispute being between two cultivators, tlie suit was cognizable in 

^tLe Civil Courts, and, deciding the other issues in favour of the 
defendant, dit̂ mi* sed the suit. On appeal by the plaintiffs, the 
lower appellate Court (Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri) gave 
them a decree, holding also, for the same reasoa as the Blunsif, 
that the suit was one of which the Civil Courts could take cog
nizance.

The defendant appealed to the liig li Gouri;,
Mr, Simeon^ for the appellant.

, Babii Ham:Dm Chaharhati, for tho

J,— la this case it is admitted that the defendant 
tes  tife^fighfcs o f an occupancy cuItiVator in this land, and the 
plaintiff is a lessee from him. The suit is a suit to recover posses» 
sioti of the land under the lease from ^hioh the 'defendant has 
ejt'cted the plaintiff. The only question before us is, \Vhether the 
Oiyil Court has jurisdiction to entertain this suit. Iti my opinion 
the finding of the lower Ooart on this question is wrong. The 
siiit is exclasively cognisable by the Revenue Gourfs. The lower 
Oouriis. wro*ng in: holding that -when both the parties are cultiya-: 
tors the suit is cognizable by the Civil Courts, because t|i«re is no 
relation in that case of landholder and tenant as cdntem|>lated̂ b̂̂  ̂
the Rent Act. This is not so ; the matter iu suit is a matter 611 

which an application of the nature mentioned in 9. 95 (a )—“ appH- 
■cation for recovery of the oeciipancy of any land of which a tenant 
has been wrongfully dispossessed” —might be made. The rulings 
cited by the learned pleader for the respondent-^Mahammad^aH  
V, Ha&rtii Julian (I) &nS. Rihban V.: Pariah : Singh (2)—-are disiin- 
giiishable;: Jii those cases the suit was brought against the

(1) Weekly Notes, 1882, p. 61. (2) I. L. R , 6 All,, 8L
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dfefeudant a /a  trespasser for a declaration o f riglifc. The decree 
Chhiddu of Cotirfc below reversedj and tliG sui  ̂ is dismissed, with costs 

HAKPij. raaUOoarts.
rSTHEBAMj 0, J .— I concur.

Appeal allowed.

Ikosmber U , Se/ore Sir IF. CvJher Peiluram, Kt,, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jiisiwe OldfiekL

M U H M IM A D  A'BID asD'aisother (PtAiKTiw's), v. SlUHAMAIAD 
/iSGIIAB (DEFJî ’ DAIST).*

Arbiiration— Agreement to refer not providing far disagreement of Ufbilraiorii 
—-Appointmnt of umpire hj L'oiirt^Award hy umpire and om arbitrator—Decree in 
accordance, with award—Appeal-^Civil Procedure Code, sa. 508, 509, 511, 52S~-Appli- 
caiioJi io set aside award—'^ct X F o f  1877 (^Limitation Aei), sch. i i , Â O. 158.

la. an agreement to refer certain matters to arbitration, wliioh was filed in 
court under s. £23 of the Civil Procedure Code, and on which an order of reference 

b j the Court, no -proviBioa was made £or difference of opiuiou between tlw 
arbitratc l̂'s, by aijpoiuting an umpire  ̂or otberwiaa. The iirbitrators being imable to 
agree upo£i\ tlie osatters referred, the Court, on the apiilication of cue of them, oppoint- 
ecl an umpS’ej'^jiud directed that the award fjht>ul4 be submitted oiî _p...̂ miECFinOT 
date. An award wsŝ - made by the umpire aud one ar.bitatbr,, withoufc the con- 
cmrence of the other arbitrator, and submrited*tb“oii’e Court, which passSd a decree 
in Rceordanee -with its terms, Oa appeal by the defendant iu the case, the District 
Judge reversed the decree.

Held that an appeal r»’Ould lie to the Judge from the decree of the first Court, 
■\vhsre there had been lao legal award, such as the law contemplated. Lachman Dus 
•y. (1) referred tOi - ,

Held that, in the present case, there had been no,legal award'Buch as the law 
contemplated, inasmuch as tho agreement to refer gave the Court no pow2r to 
appoint ail umpire, aud required that the award should bo made by the arbitrators 
named by. the parties.

Held ihaf! s. 509 and the other sections preceding s. S'iJS of the Civil 
Procedure Cods, relating, to the powet of the Court to provide for diifercncc of 
opinion among the arbitrators, were only made Applicable to cases coming under 
f3., 523,60 far as their provisions viere consistent with the agreement filed under, 
thiit section. ■ . ' -

Held also that the defendant was not precluded from appealing to the Judge 
fnm the first. Court’s decree because he had not applied to set aside the award 
within the tea days allowed by art 158, sch. ii of the Limitatiou A^ct, inasiimcli aa 
thst article applied to,applications referred to in s. 522 of thc'^Ciril Procedure.-
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* Second,, Appeal Moi 19 l o f 1S85, from a decree o f E , B- 'J'horiihni Em  . 
p istn ct Judge o f  JaM  21st November, 1S84, reveriSng a (feeVee b f
Maults Hasr-uWa „Ilhan, ,tjubordinate Judge o f Jaunpur, dated the Slat E a rd i,

( 1) I. L. B,, 6 All,, 174.


